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Article 2

Message From
the Spiritual Advisor

'·

Why a Catholic physician? If a pe rson is a c e rtified physician. rel ~nized
in his field. qualified in a ll a s pects o f his profession , certainly nothi nt extra"
should be ex pected o f him. What diffe rence does it make if his be fs and
1ral or
philosophy o f life are strict or permiss ive, liberal o r conse rvative,
immoral? For many perha ps it does not make too muc n diffe re nc e nd yet
for othe rs it could make "all the difference in the world''.
The Catholic physician. by his ve ry title is someone more than doctor
who is a specialist in c uring the sick, a respectable gentleman in 1 c com·
munity . and a learned s pokesma n. Through his baptism , he is given . -;pecial
commission, invested in his person which is inseparable from his pre ession.
He is to bring the Light of Christ to his fe llowman.
Primitive man feared two great evils; sickness and darkness - ickness
as the unknown enemy tha t destroyed him fro m within, and darkn e ~ which
he lped his enemy to destroy him from without. With both he was helpless.
Ancient man somehow assoc iated life with light. With the warm t 1 of the
sun , plants " took" life , a nd in the brightness of the day he could see his
enemy and thus protect his life from the aggressor.
The medical doctor was always recognized as a man of vision gift ed with
knowledge , artistic ability, a nd natural talents exceeding the me n of his day.
His profession trained him to discern the darkness of disease and with his
skill, assist his fellowman to greate r health a nd life.
Christ, the Divine Physic ian a nd "Light-of the W o rld" during His public
life restored sight to the blind, health to the sick, and knowledge to the
ignorant. In His love for man kind , He inspired those who wished to folloW
Him , in the Way, the Truth and the Life. A Way the Truth can be broug ht to
L1je is for each "enlightened" Catholic physician to live in a Christlike
manner, serving God the Father, through the inspiration of the Holy Spirir
in ~ssisting His people walking in the darkness o f sickness and sin .
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h is vocation listens t
The Catholic physician striving for perfection
the voice of the Divine Healer. In so doing, he be
.1es conscious, thro ugl.
the light of Christ, o f the needs o f his brothers Cr)
not only from physic a l
pain but also from economic, social , and psychc . te a l sufferings. He becomes sensitized to the needs of each individ ua i . th a soul that will live
for eternity. Eac h patient being considered a pe r~< 1 c a lling with a need a nd
nota "case number". For some, the Catholic phys1., tan responds with words
of comfort; others may need his g uidance th rou gh a c ritical stage, and still
others his willingness to comple te necessary medical and governmental
forms.
Every client needs the doctor's time, patie nce a nd love. It is he re where
the Catholic physician exce lls over his colleagues thro ugh his persona l Jove
and concern for everyone. When this is accomplished, then the words of
Christ will re-echo "Amen, 1 say to you, as long as you did it for o ne of
these, the least of My brethren, you did it for Me" .
Catholic physicians have shown a tremendously ge nerous dedicatio n to
G~ and man in helping the sick, the poor and the aged .l n additio n, through
thetr magna nimous contributio n o f time, they have taught thousands of
youn~ a~ults preparing for marriage. Their untiring effo rts in assisting the
ma_rr~ed m c hildspacing, stude nts in marriage courses and nurses in medical
trammg have brought them a nd a ll of us manifo ld blessings.
The people of God have been healthier and ho lier th rough the influence
of the Catholic physician a nd the nobi lity of his profession has been e nhanced by his gene rosity. May God reward him for his response to His
people, and grant him life eternal for his dedicated ser vice.
Msgr. Dino Lorenzetti

Are You Moving?
If the next issue of this journal should be delivered to a different address, please advise AT ONCE . The return postage and
cost of remailing this publication is becoming more and more
costly. Your cooperation in keeping us up-to-date with your
address will be most helpful .
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